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groom was attended by hist brother-in-1 brother of the bride, and Hartley Case, green from which a flora! bell was eus-| Mre.^^nova.^ took Urn^me^ctoria

* law, J. H. Marsh, Brooklyn (Mass.). ! her cousins The newly married couple pended. bride’s going away dreas was an Eton
’ Mr and Mr- Goudev took the train for ! left on the Prince Rupert. They will go After the ceremony tne guests number-. ^ of ^ chiffon broadcloth, with hat
„ , . * ,phester They will ! to Halifax and return home By way of ing about forty, partook of à wedding re- ! to matf h. The groom’s gifts to the bride

* „ „ . i Halifax en route for Chester, they win, to naiirax, ana return n » J past. The groom’s present to the bride and bridesmaid were gold lockets
Bridgetown, N. S.t .Tune 5—(Special) be at "home at the Waverley House «it, the Annapolis valley, when tne> will wag a gold Watclt and chain, and to each 

„ —The pretty 'little town of Bridge- Ha|jfax after Jime 17. | take up residence in Duke street. A very „f the flower girls a ring set with rubiej ..heehan-Vose.
* Tei -Ion on ‘ on J* ‘ ' I town was en fete today, the occasion be- large number of present» were received, and pearls. Ihe young couple received Charles Sheehan, Western Union agent

■ One ,f ihe Robber, Ca-gh, Wilh ,^“2 i™ wri.J“"L, tJXTZZZmjZX. ESiHEBE

_____ ga-ve Promise of af^r>B,ant f“ u ' {amlly vwmg ladies of the place, has hosts °f her sif,ter ' Jennie while Arthur F. Stii- _ Whelan-Connell. - formed by Rev. C. O’Sullivan. The onde
-------- I sympathy is felt for the bereaved family, ■ * throughout the maritime provinces, h",fllfter’ ”e, “ "L - At the brides residence, Dorchester was gowned in pearl silk and was attend-

There was a daring burglary at Sussex i which consists of a father, two sister» ; ^ <®e (,hu® h in which the ceremonv i "’ll! 6upp°rted ^.ujhride was of grey street- Wednesday, the marriage of James A brilliant nuptial event took place at ej'b®. hpr Miss Winnifred Vose,
early Tuesday morning. Two men entered Mrs. R. B. Ix^ and Mwme tt, ot ^ Was crowded far beyond ital J with trimmings to matoh, Park »"<t Miss Oeorgie Belyea,daughter of the Cathedral of the Immaculate ©Weep-, whUe3 ,lohn E. Sullivan was groomsman,
the store of the Sussex Mercantile Com- : Wickham-and onc brother, Jama, T, ; and many were unable to oMam, "epe thUc hkt After the ceremony the ! the.I"‘e >e°rge E. Belyea was celebrated tion Thursday afternoon, when Miss Af the wedding there was a reception
ttie store i bta.ug.hton, Saskatchewan. admittance ?" 3 *h,t? hat’ f ' ,:". borne at : at 5 30 « clock by Rev. W. O. Raymond Blanche Augusta Connell, youngest daugh- , ;d . h .p.ny and secured two dress suit cases -------- ™ceremony was fullv choral, and was j ^ where a Sheon wts j ™ ‘>>e presence of a large- gathering, ter of David Connell, was married to at the br.de s ii
which they filled with goods. They were, Prank M Humphrey. performed bv Rev. E. Underwood, rector I dlL V :There "’ere no attendants. The bride was Joseph Bernard Whelan, son of Stephen Tabor-Titus.
however, discovereclandrafter a ch,se one ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ city and i ofthe parish ^ ‘ They have received many beautiful !a tn^I Rev. A. J. Edward Tabor of Titusville King.
man was caught, together '"‘h « Put th h t ’thc provinces, of Frank Al. The ^.rlde "l6 charming in1 gift6 w,uch a‘test ‘° the P?PÜ i some travelling -dress ’of light grey, with W. Meahan. and there wa„ a large gather- county, was married m the Baptist par-
while the other escaped. U . * , her father and looked charmi g. | both- parties. From the groom s employer, t l j rarr:ed a shower ma of friends The bridal party on ar- sonage, Hampton, last Wednesday, to1 o'clock when attention was .«^tracted Humphrey will regret to hear of his de th, | a gown of cream satin en train. tmhmed Charles Bailey, they received a handsome ^ After the ceremony for which rival It the church was met by the ushers Miss Florence V. Titus, youngest daugh-
to the fact that someone was in which occurred at 7.30 o'clock Tuesday ’ with silk lace and satin rue mgs. ■ j Morris chair and from Charles X\ . Bailey | j d b tastefully decorated who followed by the bridesmaid and , ter 0f Mrs. M. J> Titus, Lakeside. The
store «"d Chief o Police McUodava >t w, b„„e in Hampton. Mr. | veUand orangeblo.o™ lamp. Their many friends | ^wafsem-ed. M ran d MraPa.k groomsman, preceded the happy couple to

frigate ttvW onnrriva0! at Humphrey had been ill for about two I £ j ^ "* tbe™ WSa' ><*. *», spend their honeymoon in the the altar raiL the ?

% ^ x “j trtJa ::rru;rÆü,^i 4 0-BrienSu,,7; dding tMkithe ^

r.“X S-'h. ÏTÆÏ-,;", a \^
over one of the man’s wrista and hauled & Company, the Ring street shoe dealers, Stewart, also of St. John. ; han, to Mtsa May»e . . 8 , Thompeon-Scully. wore a grey picture hat with ostnen
him out. The other man, meanwhile, made repre8enting them on the road in the St. The groom’s present to the bnde wm ter of James E. ,.mli a • : t , plumes and trimmings of gold and grey,
good his escape, leaving his plunder be- j0|m r;ver territory1 and Nova Scotia a (handsome seal skin coat, and to the j The bride, who is a > P P ■ ' A very pretty wedding took place Wed- and carr;ed a bouquet of cream rose.5. She
bind. It is thought, however, that he jje was a past master in Corinthian bridesmaids a set of gold pins, including ! lady, looked charming an 3 | nesday at the residence of the officiating , attended by her- sister. Miss Lauretta
will be caught as the authorities have a Lodge p and A. M., at Hampton, was a brooch and two blouse pins, set with maid Miss Mayme Elliott. lne clergyman, Rev. P. J. Stackhouse, B, D., Connell who was. attired in a pretty cce-
good description of him. Both men are secretary of the board of school, trustees turquoise and pearls. brother, Jack Sullivan, suppo when Mice Agnes Scully was united >n tume j^jie green brocaded silk with
said to be strangers and are spoken of as theTe aad also president of the Hampton yjrs MoAvity, the greom’s mother, pre- groom. marriage to Clarence Thompson. Both are cream ]ace insertion and hat of Nile green
tough looking customers. Curling Club. Bented to the ‘ happy couple a cabinet A large number witnessed tne c re- o( thifi city. The bride looked charming in straw adorned with cream insertion, chiys-

The man who was captured was put During the time of his illness he took silVer, containing upwards of tnvo hun- mony, at the conclusion ot wnicn me a dress of silk creAe de chene, trimmed anthemums, and pale pink velvet, and car- 
aboard No. 9 train Tuesday morning and an especial interest in school matters and dred p]ccep wedding party drove to the home ot .Mrs. Wiih silk applique and Vallincennes lace. ried a 8h0wer bouquet of pale pink carna-

1 taken to Hampton where he now lies in j was instrunvntal in promoting the scheme The bride-s gc)ing away dress rvas of O’Brien’s parents, where a wedding re- Tbe bridesmaid, Mss Eulalia Thompson,
j jaii of establishing a consolidated school in bght grey with blue silk facings and light past was served. * sirrter of the groom, was becomingly at-
I 4, near as could be learned the men Hampton. ,, „ , blue hat xvith white wings. They left The happy couple were the recipients j tired in a suit of crepe voile. The groom

after entering the store, picked out two He was a son of the late J. M. Humph- Qn the aftern00n train {or Truro, where of a large number of costly - and useful was supported by’Herbert Mawhmney of
good-looking dress suit cases and filled rey, and is survived by a wife formerly y, ^11 take the C. P. R. on an extended presents, among them being a magmfi- | Chance Harbcr (N. B.) Many beautiful
them with any goods that smted their Miss Nellie Peters, daughter of T. A. triD through Canada and returning to St. cent sideboard from two gentlemen friends and costly presents were received. Ihe

, fancy. Peters, Fhcdenoton two sons, one ^ » fytnre home 60me time in of the groom. happy couple will reside in Acadia street.
The man who was captured is said to daughter four brothers and one sister. 1 Mr. and Mrs. O’Brien will reside at 4- Bradley-McGowan

‘L'K.strS «—«»*• ”
! enough”with it ^hên caught, the officers The sister is Miss Edith of Hampton. Mr. A miptial which North End people 
I sav Humphrey- was in his 33rd 3’^ have been anticipating with interest, took

Sussex N. B., June 5—(Special)—The The Times Hampton conresponden p]ace at g p m Tuesday at the resi- 
second arrest in the burglary at the Sus- writes: On every hand he _wae regarded as Pen(-e fi{ the bride’s parents. 160 Main 
sex Mercantile store last night was made a kind and generous frfend^ ever ready1 when Mies Lulu M. Cody, youngest
tifis afternoon on Sie 1.33 lain between do good and commun^tedaughter of W. S. Cody, was married 

• HamDton and Nauwigewauk by William to any in need lo hie family hie lose s j Walton heiretead, son of E.
MdLeod jr of this^place. Young Me- irreparable and it is with sheerest sor- Keirstead and 0f the employ of Wm.
Lcod whi w^ in ihe baggage car, saw row that all classes join in the expression ; Hawker & Son by Rev. David Long, of
Leod, Who waa^ train at of regret at the sad bereavement which Victoria street Baptist church.

they have been called to suffer. Only relatives and intimate friends wit-
' nessed the ceremony and the happy couple 

unattended, save for little Maud 
, who was flower girl. Sup- 
served immediately after the

WEDDINGS
IT SUSSEX TUESDAY George Palmer McCrae.

:

Stolen Goods—Second Man Cap
tured Later.

performed (by Rev. Allen 
a honeymoon trip up

ceremony was 
Spiddeli. After

th, Mr. and Mrs. Tabor will take up 
their residence in Hampton.!

Rothesay News.was run
Rothesay, June 6—The funeral of Mrs.

held’ in AllCharles Puddington 
.Saints’ church, Clifton, yesterday after-/ 
ndon.
leaves a husband, two sons, Eilesworth 
and Norman, and a daughter, Mrs. Gil-

She was a very aged lady and

bert VN'etmore.
Alany of those who look upon Camp 

Sussex as a sort of annual vacation are 
making their plans to be in their places 
It drill .again this summer. Campany cap
tains are anxio-us to go with full strength 
and the chances are that there will be no 
lack of volunteers here. The cavalry 
companies get their quota as well and 
the number of those who will present 
themselves and their steeds for examina
tion muster day will be larger than ever.

There is much complaint along the I. 
C. R. from Sussex to St. John regarding 
the' mail service. That out of St. John 
is excellent but anyone living along the 
dine cannot get a tetter to St. vonn be
fore 3 o’clock in the afternoon. The Mari
time express, which reaches the city at 
2 p. m., takes the first mail and an hour 
is required before it is sorted. 'The C. 
P. R. comes along three hours later and 
takes another mail. What has been often 
suggested is that the Sussex express should 
take a morning mail to St. John. It 
would be a great convenience to mer
chants who could have their orders filled 
and their goods shipped the same day 
and for the hundreds of business men who 
seek the country in the summer time it 
would be a boon. If the expense of a 
separate mail from each post office is too 
great there might at least be a box in the 
baggage car of the Sussex train in which 
letters could be deposited and which could 
be taken to the St. John poet office the 

time as the Fredericton mail, aa

The groom was attended by his brother. 
Edward J. Whelan, and the ushers were 
l)r. Thomas H. Eunney and Harry O. Me- 
Inemey. '

As the -bridal party left the church the 
organ pe led forth in Menfiekeolhn’e Wed
ding March.

At the conclut?ion of the ceremony à re
ception was held and dainty luncheon serv
ed at the home of the bride’s parents, 157 
Waterloo street, and Mr. and Mrs. Whelan 
left by the 5.55 train for Boston. They 
will make their home at 139 Winthrop 
street, Winfhrop.

With the marriage cf Miss Connell, St. 
John lo es one of its most popular young 
ladies, and while her many friends will re-1 
gret her departure, they are unanimous in 
wishing her and her husband a cloudless 
journey in wedded life.

The wedding gifts webe numerous and 
beautiful, and evidence the esteem in 
which the young couple are held both here 
and across the border.

Among the guests were Stephen J. W-Tie- 
lan and Miss Whelan, father and sister of 
t.fie groom, Boston ; Mr. and Mrs. Glaseett, 
Orient Heights; and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam S. Whelan, Needham (Mass.) The 
latter are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Connell.

Pratt-Vincent.

A very pretty wedding took place in the 
Uhuroh of S't. Thomas, St. Joseph's (N. 
B.), when Miss Geraldine McGowan, only 
daughter of Daniel McGowan, of Memram- 
cook, was united in marriage to John J.

of St. John, representative of 
Regan. The bride entered the 

church leaning on the arm of. her father, 
and looked charming in a gown of charn- 

eilk eolienne over taffeta of the

Curren-Hendercon.

The residence oî Captain W illiam Hen
derson, 63 Adelaide street, was the scene 
of a happy event Wednesday evening, 
when his eldest daughter, Miss Eliza
beth M. Henderson, was married to Har
mon R. Curren, of the employ of Hamm 
Bros. The nuptial kno-t was tied by Rev.
J. C. B. Appel, of Douglas Avenue Chris
tian church. The bride, who was gowned
chine dwith "trimming^ TsV applique attended by her friend Miss Alice Landry 
^billon was attended by Mi» Isabel | £ £ hlVTlch!

(Scott, whose costume vas > j and carried a bouquet of pink carnations,
ailk- The groom was supported by Ernest Mc-

After the ceremony refreshments weie Uowan> brother of the hride. 
served and the happy couple went to their The nuptial knot was tied by Rev. A. 
new home, 120 Gilbert s Lane. A goodly I iRoy_ listed by Rev. T. J. Boylan and 
array of wedding gifts attest the popu- ; Rev Edward Labbe. The wedding march 
larity of both bride and groom. -\v-as excellently rendered by Rev. E. Le

Blanc, of St. Jceeph'e College. The church 
was tastefully decorated for the occasion.

After the ceremony the wedding party 
went to the home of the bride's parents, 
where a tempting repast was served, only 
the relatives and immediate friends o£._the 
bride and groom being present. The pres
ents were numerous and costly, and testi
fied to the esteem in which the popular 
young couple fcre held.

The happy couple left on the Maritime 
Express for a wedding tour through the 
upper provinces. Upon their return they 
will reside at 38 Paddock street, where 
their many friends will heartily welcome 
them to St. John. The bride’s going away 

of dark green chiffon brcadcloth.

j Bradley, 
John O’

pagne
same shade, with hat to match, and car
ried a bouquet of bridal roses. ‘She wasa suspicious 

Hampton and after the train had got un
der way started back through the train to 
locate his man, whom he found in the 

1 second-class car, and before he knew 
iwhat was going on McLeod had him 
handcuffed, and his prisoner was brought 
'back to Hampton by the C. P. R. and 
(now lies in jail.

The first man captured gives his name 
at Peter Jackson and the second, Mc
Donald. The prisoners will be brought 
to Sussex Saturday morning for examina- 

! tion before Magistrate Fairweather.
Brakeman T. L. Irvine, of No. 26 train, 

had some trouble with these same parties 
1 vosterday at Norton. Station in putting 
• them off the train on which they were 
: trying to steal a ride.

in a

Walter Burpee Bonnell. were 
Kierstead

The death of Walter Burpee Bonnell,

24 yeara of age, and had been ill lor who wdl j^ide at 160 Main street, 
some time, though only recently brought 
to the hospital. He was a young 

who had many friends, and his death

per was
son
.pec

Bardsley-McLaughlin.

A pretty wedding took place at Lie 
Cathedral of the Immacslate Conception, 
at 10 a. m. Tuesday in the pres
ence of a large number of guests, when 
Miss Evelyn A. McLaughlin and Joseph. 
P. Bardslev were married by Rev. Father 
O’Keefe. The bride was attended by- 
Mies Mary M. Emery and John B. 
Bardsley, brother of the groom was best

T- reception was held last evening 
at* the ’’Ferns” the groom being a prom-

The Dominion savings bank deposits for v inent member of the 1<?rn> club. T
May here were $78,357 and the withdraw- Jame8 H. Stackhouse. bride was hap-"
als $71,089.81. ______ __ James H Stackhouse, a former resident M- the best wishes of a large

George Bovaird, who was injured on the j “bron" living Noank circle ol friends and acquaintances,
steme: Hampton, wis-resting easily at the (Dona.), died recently at his home there Murphy-Butler,
hospital Tuesday night. after a’short illness with typhoid pneu-

------------- monia, aged fifty-nine yeans. He was much Halifax, June 5-(8peciaI)—the
W. H. C. Mackay has begun the xree- !rfK1>e<.ted by all with whom he came in* riage took place at the Catholic Chapel, 

tion of a summer cottage at Westfield ad- (Xintotit Before his departure from this ! Bedford, this morning of Joseph Murphy 
joining that of T. A. Rankine. It will Be he’ wa6 a member of Victoria street I ,of the firm of J. & M. Murphy to Miss 

, finished in a few weeks. Baptist Church, North End. He is sur- • Grace Butler, daughter of the late Hon.
vaved by his wife, two daughters and one j jfa. Butler.

The monthly meeting of the Home for 
Incurables board of trustees was held 
Wednesday afternoon. Two applicants for 

■ admittance, one male and one female, 
were admitted.

A piece of granite weighing twelve tons, 
said to be the largest block of granite for 
monument purposes ever handled in St.
John, w-as delivered yesterday to Morrissey 
& Emery. It is to be used in the W. H.
Murray memorial, and was quarried at 
the A. Appleby quarry, Spoon Island.

Leona, the two and a half year old 
'child of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoyt,
Clarendon Station, was badly burned the 
other day. She attempted to light a 
lamp and the flame caught in her dress.
Her mother heard her screams and 
smothered the blaze, but not before the 
little one was badly burned on one side 
of the body.

■

Watters-Carroll.man
will come to them as a great shock.

Until about four years ago he was em
ployed in Manchester Robertson Allison’s, 
Ltd, when he had to give up his work on 
account of ill h^lth.

He leaves a mother, five brothers and 
one sister. The brothers are: Leonard and 
Harry, in the west; Reginald, in Boston, 
and Carl and Albert at home. The sister 
is Miss Fannie, employed in M. R. A’s, 
Ltd.

same
both trains arrive at the same hour.

The residence of Rev. Dr. Parker will, 
it is said, be closed this summer as the 
reverend gentleman and Mrs. Parker pro
pose, it is stated, to enjoy a European 
trip instead of pleasuring upon the bank 
and waters of the Keeinébeccasis.

Rev. Mr. Stackhouse, who has preached 
two summers in the Baptist church dur
ing the summer months, will not take the 
services this year and arrangements have 
been made with a student from Acadia to 
take his place. During his stay in Upper 
Rothesay he will stay at Mrs. Chester 
Vincent’s.

The residence of Beverley T. Vincent, 63 
Millidge avenue, was- the scene of a pretty 
wedding Thursday, when his daughter, 
M ss Bessie Vinceni, was married to Harry 
Pratt, eon of Henry J. Pratt, of the North 
End.

The nuptial knot was tied by Rev. S. 
Howard, of Portland Methodist church, 
and the bride was attended by her sister, 
Miss Lena Vincent, while Dr. C. M. Pratt, 
brother of the groom, was best man.
. The house was prettily decorated for the 
occasion, and more than 100 invitations 
were issued.

! The bride’s costume was of white silk 
and she carried a bouquet of white carna
tions. The bridesmaid wore pink taffeta 
silk and hef bouquet was of pink carna
tions.

After the ceremony a reception was held 
and supper served. The happy couple will 
spend their honeymoon with relatives in 
the United States, and on their return will 
reside at 63 Millidge avenue.

'The bride’s traveling dress was of pretty 
grey broadcloth.

The young couple received many costly 
and useful presents, among them being a 
handsome hat tree from the teachers and 
officers of Portland Methodist Sunday 
sdhool, of whifch the groom is librarian.

Fritdh-McCartney.

A very pretty wedding was solemnized 
Wednesday morning in the Cathedral, 
when Frederick Watters was united in 
marriage to Miss Mary Carrol, of Erin 
street, by Rev*. A. W. Meahan.

The bride was prettily dressed and 
Miss Katie Connell acted as bridesmaid.

The groom was supported by 1 rederick 
Stafford.

The happy couple left on the Pnnce 
their return

tOCM NEWS,
Rupert for Digby and on 
will reside in St. Patrick street.

(

Reynolds-Adams.
gown iras 
with hat to match.A quiet but pretty house wedding 

solemnized at the residence of Miss 
Eaton, 146 Germain street at 7.15 -a. m.
Wednesday, when her niece, Miss H. K.
Adams, was married to If. Kilby Reyn
olds, Rev. Canon Richardson officiating.

The bride was becomingly attired in a 
navy blue travelling costume with hat 
to correspond and was unattended. After 
the ceremony, Mr. and Airs. Reynolds left

Âlra. E. tÆadmc^^d Mra G H ©iL ^ ^ Herbert J. Johnston, rector of Xov^^tia^a^“on^heir return will ?e-
ter are the daughters and James H Stimk , married Tuesday in Trim ^ at 146 Germain street, The bride is
house is the son. H «(mother and[two j r cbu^h> to Miss Bessie G. Upham, “daughter of H. C. Adams, formerly of 
sisters also survive, ihe funeralse ce | daughter of the late Nathaniel Upham. gt jobn now living in Chicago. Tne 
were conducted by Rev F L. GatCH Ot , ^ ^ y former rtoident of Parrsboro, ^ a M of Dr. Reynolds, of Le-
Halitax, pastor of Noank Baptist church, j ^ hag beeQ ljvjng in this city since last * ux and is connected with the local 
Deceased -was a member ot the L. U A., fa)( The happy c^ple were unattended, Paff ’f the Metropolitan Life. the ceremony
and the fouowing members of that order the ceremony was witnessed by only a ” dlv array oi wedding gifts attest Mr. and Mr*. Whtie left on the Boston
were pall-borers: Thos. McWhinne;, {ey. friendB_ Kev Canon Richardson of- the popuiarity „"f both bride and groom, express en route for New York and other
John Hoetord, James Mosher, Nelson fieiated and the bride was given away by wholave the best wishes of a large cir- cities. On their return they will reside
Smith, Darnel MoGonms and Hugh Me- her br’th G Upham, of Antigen- df 0f fnends and acquaintances. in Elliott Row The bride was the rec.p-
Donald. Interment was in Noank Baptist j$|h_ s|)e woce a becoming traveling gown Ue " ent of many handsome and useful pres-

c,f brown broadcloth, with hat to match, Nisbet-Irons. ents, including an oil painting from the
and carried a shower bouquet of roses. . , 1 t Floods Company, Ltd, of w mi rm •
After the ceremony, Rev. Mr. Johnston A Pretty home weddnug took P*ace at mite ^ a member, and a handsome par-

. | „nj u• v • j vrvx-o in fho sHtimi where 1 the home of the brides parents, 93 Mam i lamp from the staff. A cabinet otHalifax, N. S. June 6.-(Speciau - | ^ fr[ends Ld gathered to bid street, North End, Wednesday night, j ^ ; %PM a,So Resented by the bride-

yssS “* s (■-»-»«■>-• »• -'-™« »:

“ w I ÎSf5£T5 “ &S5 S.Ï IS; _
law of the bride. ' The bride who wra® i)T.oadcloth with Halifax, June 6—A very pretty wredding

Walker-Desbrisay.
■ BahtlhUretddN' B,-’ kUT 5TA Tt X °fAfkreth?™lèmny the happy couple ^Bjî'w^Ted'
lonable wedding took place here last even- ,eft for a tour 0f the maritime provinces ‘ Georgena Densmorel of this city, 
mg at Elmswood, the home of Mr. and and on their return will take up their F ceremonv was performed bv Rev. 
lira. A. Norman Desbnsay when tbc.r re5idence at 139 Main street. Harry H AfaeXeiU. B. A.. Oxford, street
eldest daughter. Aliss Annie fewayne, one The bride bas been the recipient of » j Me'hodist church. The bride wore a fawn-
of Bathuret’s most popular young ladies, large number of costly wedding gifts,:* fared chKon br adclith tailor-made trav- 
was united in marriage to Frank W. among them being a very handsome e|j wit,h bat t0 match.
V\ Hiker. L. E., of Alomtreal. Rev. James pjan0 from her father. ’The wedding gifts were numerous and
Wheeler, pastor of St. Luke's church, gotb bride and groom have a large cir- TOgtly among which was a gold watch and
Bathurst, assisted by Rev. Lestook Dee- cle 0f friends and acquaintances who will dha'in* from the groom. After the cerc-
bnsay, rector of St. Agathe (Que.), unde wisb them every happiness in wedded mony ,be bappy couple boarded the Alari-
of the bride, officiated. The bride entered bfe About thirty guests were present at tjme Exprera for (Jaspe, Quebec, where
the room on the arm of her father, pre- the wedding from out of town. they will make their home,
ceded by her bridesmaid, Aliss Isabel Des- A yery pie.ty wedding lock place at 7
brisay, and flower girl, Aliss Winnifred Isaacs-MoDevitt. i o’clock this morning at the residence of
Fowler, of Sussex. The bride’s gown was „ John the Baptist church was the I the bride’s father, Charles street. Rev. J. 
of white silk crepe, made in princess style, ’ f lie, wedding at 7.30 a. m. | L. Batty officiating, when Harry Peckat 
with bolero of real lace worn with veil Wodnesdav when Alias Lizzie McDevitt.of Pettifer, lately of this city but novv of the 
and orange blossoms. The bridesmaid’s ( petargvi,fa ’V3S married to Michael Isaacs, staff of Henderson & Potts St. John, was 
dress was of white point d’esprit over , , ’ , Tsaa-g and 0f the employ united in marriage to Winnie Brown,
■silk mull with bouquet of mermet roses. 8. T v ai r*’ q Gavnor ! daughter of James Brown, of thw city.

, The little flower maid wore a dainty piink °L . ’, ' ’ j The bride was attired in a handsome tail-
trock of accordéon pleated silk and car- ° 1':a„ a. attended bv Miss i or-made suit of pearl grey cloth, with blue

j ried a sheaf of white ruses. The groom’s v ... ’ civen awav bv * the chiffon hat, and was attended by Aliss
Alexander Close, since boyhood a rcsi- i «ilft to M- brifle 'vas a fold watch and * * father’ Her costume was of a Hthel i"1” ™re dt]b erraàm ehîf"

dent of the North End, passed away about Pearl chain, with pearl brooch and ring ” blue material with white trim- *£( Il ta h ”i he
9 :p. m. Thursday at his residence, 58 to bride,ma d and flower maid and 6Ü-• ^ with picture liât to match. haLed as besE man IHrectly after
Kennedy street, aged sixty-four years. ^i grnom6Tna"’ I Nuptial mass was celebrated and the th/l-em nv the hippv couple bade good-
About a week previous to last Christmas - rtihur \\ alker ot Montreal. Among the : ^appy coup]e> who were the recipients of ; . ' ■ friends and were driven io
he became ill, but subsequently rallied and gne^ts trom other places were H. X\. ; manv prettv anj useful presents drove Je , trppt «tVion and boarded the train 

Tw-o cars filled with homeseekers were was able to be out. A few weeks ago hie p *‘ker- 8en“* auditor of the Grand : tbei nevv residence, Long wharf. ° StE John (N B.). their future home,
attached to the Aloutreal express Wednes- health again began to fatl, and hto death ’I runk Railway,.Alontreal and Mrs AVa.ker, The best wrihL of their manv friends fol-
dav, and at Me Adam another car trom - was not unexpected. Montreal father and mother of the groom; AIurphy-Fernck. ! lowed them. The groom’s present to the
Woodstock was to ">e taken on. In Mont- He was a native of Scotland, and'lived Mrs. Wilson, aunt of the bnde, and Airs. 11?™ » oearl c-escent -b-oocb and toreal a special train will be made up and , in this city since he was fourteen yeare ot George AV. Fowler, of Sussex. Tlhe bridal On Monday mo* rung in St. Dominic s , hnde P • 1 ]ockpt and cha:n The
the run w-ill be as far west as Calgary. ! age. All his life he was identified with party left m the Grand Trunk private car church. Portlaml jAI^)."were ^nar- ! present* were numerous and costly, one cf

„ those who left here last night 1 mill and steamboat engineering, and was a Mansfield for Montreal, attached to the phy and Aliss Susie AI. Fernok were ma. ,pr - bri.je,6 father.
Fir xv ht of Cane Travers (P E - very familiar figure about Indiantown and Maritime express, this morning. lied. The bride wore white silk and the ( t-h.-m g

M H ram Cfark of Summmside; S." R ' Plrasant IWl For yearn he was an en- ! ’ bridesmaid champagne silk. The cere- Giggey-Brittain.
. ’ ’ - ,. , ... . | ,u n xiitchell ginecr in John E. Moores mill. Goudey-Carey. monv was performed by Aery Rev. Alon-Lowe, of Charlottetown, John AHtcheU, IP r dau -ters arfd one son , 6ign’r Hurley. The bride is a daughter
of ottotown; 1. C. 0»e^ of George- j » : fhe daughters are Alice, Ixmise | Ya^nouth, June 5-(Spec,al)-A very | fg , Ute Thomaa Ferrick, of this city,
town; J. S Lowther, ot Oxford (N b.), | A an(] the 60J1 fa William. All j pretty home wedding took p.ace at the
8. XV. Carel, of Iru-ro, and L. C. Copp, , home The funeral will be , home of the bride’s parents this morning, i Johnston-Case. ’ .... ,of Oxford. Tram SL lake’s Ehmxh on Sunday! at 8 o’clock, when Miss Alice Carolyn „ . . , younget daughter, Hazel AVinifred. became

next. Deceased was a member of York |Carey, only daughter bf Charles Carey, At 7 o dock Wednesday morn ng m Ex tbe wife of Frank L. Giggey, Re\. Craig 
L 6 L No. 3, but it is not yet known | proprietor of the "Light,” w-as married I mouth street Methodist church, i\ev C. xlahols, of tit, Luke's, officiating,
whether "or not the funeral will be heM j to S. Ernest Goudey, son of Israel IL W. Hamilton married . iss - ma ean waa given away by her father,r&SVS is St» iffX (~M VTI.. a* - -r

A Edwards, pastor of the congregational Johnston, of the Alanchestcr Robertson de chine, with bridal veil and orange b,os- 
church the bridal party standing under a Allison, Ltd., staff Ihe bride was given somsl and carried cream roses She was 
beautiful arch of evergreen, trimmed away by Robert Kennedy She wore- a attended by her twin nieces Misses VV im- 
wit-h White flowers and apple blossoms. travelling costume of purple broadcloth, feed and Gertrude Green. The little girl» 

The bride wore a handsome traveling with white chip tailor hat, and carried a looked very dai-.ty in pretty whi e mull

X Us s xusm srstiir KWa X.* p.psrsL's ssi
raw ^ ‘iv-ssairs

cAs *5 sratt « =ra 2ss s as. x sars r

was

White-Drummie. Kent County News.
Harcourt, June 1—J. Walter Howard, 

night agent, is in Campbellton^ this week. 
Ernest Lutes is supplying for Mr. How-

mar- Wednesday afternoon William White, 
of Thomas White, of this city, 

united in marriage to Miss Amelia Maud 
Drummie, eldest daughter of Mrs. Annie 
E. Drummie, of 409 Haymarket Square. 
The ceremony, which took place at the 
home of the bride, was performed by 
Rev. Dr. W. O. Raymond. The bride, who 

unattended, wore a dress of pale blue 
organdie over blue silk. Her going away 
dress was of fawn cloth trimmed with 
brown velvet 'with a leghorn hat orna
mented with pink tips and roses. After 

luncheon was served and

waseon

ard.
Thomas McWilliams, who fractured- epe

J ohneton-U pham. of his legs in the latter part of April, is 
recovering very tilowly and will be con
fined to the house for about another 
month.

son.

Mrs. Leslie J. and Master Lloyd 
Wathen returned from Moncton yester
day.

Henry Wathen has returned from St", 
John.

At last week’s Methodist quarterly meet* * 
inig in Buctouche Ithe following steward»* 
were elected: Recording steward, My lei ? 
W heaton, Buc touche ; Albert Coates,C oates 
Mills; Douglass Hyslip, Little River. 
Myles Wheaton was chosen lay delegate 
to Miramichi district meeting.

Ructouchc circuit, at next conference, 
will apply for transference from Chatham 
district to Sackville district, as the in
terests of the people lie towards the I. C. 
R. southward. The weekly offering sys
tem by envelopes has been established ail 
over the circuit. Missionary revenue had 
largely increased, without any decrease on 
other lines.

31 re. Falconer, sr., of Notre Dame,after 
a lingering sickness, died on the 5th jnet. 
Funeral was conducted by Rev. A. Lucas 
today at McLaughlin Road cemetery.

On May 1 the Methodist and Presby
terian pastors, Messrs. Lucas and Sterling, 
reorganized the Buc touche branch of the 
British and Foreign Bible Society. Mill 
Creek, Little River and Goatee Mills were 
made sections of the same. The following 
officers were chosen: Rev. A. Lucas,presi
dent; Mrs. W. Irving, secretary; J. C. 
Rees, treasurer; vice-presidents. Miss Mo- 
Eachern, of McNairn P. O.; Azor Kay, 
of McKee’s Mills, and Ezra Gessner, of 
Coates’ Mills.

On the 4th inst. Messrs.
Lucas held a Bible society meeting at Mill 
Creek, and last night cine at Little River.

A pretty wedding took place in St. 
Peter’s church Thursday, when Rev. Fr. 
tiorgman, O. SS. R-, united in marriage 
J. Homer Fritch and Miss Louise McCart
ney-, both of the North End.

The bride, who was attended by Mies 
May McCartney, looked charming in a 
dress of cream voile, with hat to match. 
The groom was supported by his brother.

After the wedding ceremony the party 
repaired to the home of the bride’s parents 
in Main street, where a wedding "repast 
was served. The happy couple left on the 
steamer Victoria for Fredericton, and on 
their return home avili reside at 573 Main 
street.

cemetery.

Frederick Soarfe.

Halifax Weddings.fifty years ago. 
death of a relative in Australia, he became 
heir to several hundred thousand dollaiu. 
He was about 80 years old and leaves a 
son and daughter.

Dr. G. W. Rutherford, of Ottawa, head 
of the do- McLaughlin-Andrews.

of the veterinary department 
minion, is at the Royal. This is bis re
gular half yearly visit here. He was hère 
last fall and prepared plans for the 
cattle sheds now being erected at the 
I. C. R. and incidentally he will inspect 
this building. He-will go to Halifax from 
there.

H. Douglas McLaughlin, of this city, 
married last Wednesday in Grace

church, Winnipeg, to Miss Eunice An
drews, a popular young society lady of 
the prairie capital. The ceremony was fol
lowed by a reception at the home of 
Fletcher Andrews, uncle of the bride. Mr. 
and Mrs. McLaughlin are now on a 
honeymoon trip through Mùskoka and the 
Thousand Islands. Their home will be in 
Winnipeg. The groom is a successful grain 

I merchant in Winnipeg.
Laughlin, of Minneapolis, brother of the 
groom, and Mrs, McLaughlin and Mise 
Mary McLaughlin, of this city, were 
among the guests, as were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. McPherson.

new Bmmerson Stuart.
Hopewell Hill, June 6—The death of 

Emmereon Stuart, second' son of Stipen
diary Magistrate D. W. Stuart, of River-

The Boston Herald of Sunday last, in side, occurred Thursday, following an 
me liOSLO _ . . Afnmmim operation for appendicitis. The deceased

an artiale on the " . ' ,,, lad, who was fifteen years of age, although
annual extatotion ea>s. A iss Alav Ffana ^ a,toge[,ler 1ven, had been able to be
gan, of St. John (N. BJ, lias recently ^ gcjhoo] on the previous day, but became 
done some good portrait work m t^s city. much worec at night, and yesterday an
A fine portrait of a young boy is particu j 0 eration was decided upon, which was
larly noticeable for good, fresh flerii color , performed by Dr. Carnwa*, assisted hy
and strong likeness, and a study head ot j q- Lewjs, The deceased, it was 
a beautiful brunette girl with deep yellow ; foundi bad reached a very serious stage, 
draperies is striking and well made. jand tbe patient (was unable to rally, dying

-------------- i ill a few hours. The' deceased was a lad
Tuesday a C. P. R- messenger boy of slrpeTfar intelligence, and of a quiet and 

named Ryan was riding his bicycle down I fitud,nUK disposition and a genera] favor- 
Princess street hill, when he lost control j itp_ Alueh sympathy will be felt for his 
of the brake with the result that he was ! sorrowing parents and family, 
heading towards a brick building with con
siderable force, undoubted accuracy and 

fear. George Belyea, of Carletbn, 
however, who was walking along the side
walk accidentally got in the way and 
struck by the boy. The force of the im
pact injured his arm, while Ryan was 
dazed but soon came to all right.

AVtifter S. AIc-

Stirlimg audit

Donovan-AIahoney.

Aliss Nellie T. Alahoney, fourth daugh
ter of Mr. and Airs. Thomas Alahoney, 
of Alaugerville, was married in tit. 
Thomas' church in that place this vveSk, 
to James E. Donovan, of Petersville. 
Rev. J. J. Ryan was the officiating clergy- 

The attendants were Aliss Laura

Woodstock Fire Losses.
The Woodstock insurance losses by the 

recent fire have been fixed at $19,268, as 
follows: C. H. AI.rritt, $252; Young build
ing, $2,450; stock of aliss S. L. Turner, 
$300; 1. E. Sheasgreen Co., $941; John AIc- 
Afee estate. $1,000; Mrs. Loane building, 
$1.000; XX*. F. Blake. $300; XVatson’s studio, 
$500; H. II. Pavson, $2.500; Holyoke & 
Brown, $1.800: Allen L. Embleton, $300; 
R. S. Walsh. $425; Garden Bros., $5,200; 
Garden building, $1,800; XX'alter Cogger, 
$300.

Alexander Close.
some

O’Donnell, of this city, and John Dono- 
brother of the The bridegroom.

silk eolienne over cream silk
van,
wore cream 
with lace trimmings, and hat of white 
mohair and chiffon with forget-me-nots 
and foliage. After a wedding breakfast at 
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and

'5kLMC?>
g30 Years Ago, Palmer 

Started Making **

hiAmong
3 a“Moosehead Brand”A pretty wedding took place at the resi

dence of William Brittain, Alillidgeville
,sï51ctô»XX'ednesday evening, when his SHOEPA\KS

*. And thd^rst o*s that left our factory were mighty
I ^Ld, too. Aw#ve are putting 30 years’ experience 

X in Itery “ MooRiead Brand ” Shoe Pack, Moccasin, 
^poWing Boot we make. And “Moosc- 

heàSfcBrâ’nd’’ Oil\anned Fq^fwcar is just about 30 
years Tbicad of any o»her il 

G|t the good kind- 
l Dealers cvcrywl

John Wilson, of 74 Brussels street, met 
with a nasty and painful accident Tues
day afternoon. He was riding on his 
wheel along the Marsh Road and 
thrown off. His head struck a piece of 
iron in the road and he was rendered un
conscious for a time.

He was picked up by a passing team
and brought into the city, where Dr. G. G. despatch ,
Corbett was called to attend the injured William H. Dane, formerly of Yarmoutn. 
man. It wee found that Wilson had sus- He leaves a widow and four sons, all re
tained a bad cut on his upper lip. Two of ! siding in Brookline (Mass.) _ G. Aim-ray 
his front teeth were knocked out and his Dane, of XX’orcoiter (Alass.), is a brother, 
nose was severely cut on the tip and the and Aire. Arthur Rogers, of Yarmouth, 
oriclg Altogether six stitches were necre- and Aim. T. B. FHnt, of Ottawa, are 
siry to (-lose the wounds. ' sisters. x

NA
TTa# •

»FWm. H. Dane. [uality.
1 at you know are waterproof, 

handle them. Look for the
Yarmouth, N. S., June 7—(Special)—A 

the sudden death of «announces

ICrlit trSremark.
t»ALMER CO., Limited,
FREDERICTON, N.B.
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